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DIALOGUE XXX.

lefs diftinguiflied from the vulgar herd of mankind, than the
fcoffer at all religion, and the defpifer of all dominion.—But
let us end our difpute. I feel my folly in continuing to argue
with one, who in reafoning does not feek to come at truth,
but merely to fhew his wit. Adieu, Diogenes; I am going
to converfe with the fhades of Pythagoras, Solon, and Bias.'—
You may jeft with Ariftophanes, or rail with Therfites.
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DIALOGUE XXXI.

Aristides. — Phocion. — Demosthenes,

aristides.

TTOW could it happen, that Athens, after having recovered
an equality with Sparta, fhould be forced to fubmit to

the dominion of Macedon, when me had two fuch great men
as Phocion and Demofthenes at the head of her ftate ?

PHOCION.

It happened becaufe our opinions of her interefts in foreign
affairs were totally different; which made us ad with a con-
ftant and pernicious oppofition, the one to the other.

ARISTIDES.

I wifh to hear from you both (if you will indulge my
curiofity) on what principles you could form fuch contrary
judgements concerning points of fuch moment to the fafety of
your country, which you equally loved.

DEMOSTHENES.

My principles were the fame with yours , Ariftides. I
laboured to maintain the independence of Athens againft the
incroaching ambition of Macedon, as you had maintained it
againft that of Perfia. I faw that our own ftrength was un-
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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.
equal to the enterprife: but what we could not do alone, I
thought might be done by a union of the principal Hates of
Greece; fuch a union as had been formed by you and The-
miftocles, in oppofition to the Perlians. To effect this, was
the great, the conftant aim of my policy ; and, though tra-
verfed in it by many whom the gold of Macedon had corrupted,
and by Phocion, whom alone, of all the enemies to my fyftem,
I muft acquit of corruption, I fo far fucceeded, that I brought
into the field of Chasronea an army equal to Philip's. The
event was unfortunate ; but Ariftides will not judge of the
merits of a ftatefman by the accidents of war.

PHOCION.

Do not imagine, Ariftides, that I was lefs defirous than
Demofthenes to preferve the independence and liberty of my
country. But, before I engaged the Athenians in a war not
abfolutely necejfary, I thought it proper to confider what the
event of a battle would probably be. That which I feared,
came to pafs: the Macedonians were victorious, and Athenswas ruined.

DEMOSTHENES.

Would Athens not have been ruined if no battle had been
fought ? Could you, Phocion, think it fafety, to have our
freedom depend on the moderation of Philip ? and what had
we elfe to protect us, if no confederacy had been formed torelift his ambition ?

PHOCION.

I faw no wifdom in accelerating the downfall of my country,
by a rafh activity in provoking the refentment of an enemy,
whofe arms, I foretold, would in the iffue prove fuperior, not
only to ours, but to thofe of any confederacy we were able to
form. My maxim was, that a Hate, which cannot make it-
felf ftronger than any of its neighbours, mould live in friend-
fhip with that power which is the ftrongeft. But, the more
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DIALOGUE XXXI.

apparent it was, that our ftrength was inferior to that of Ma-
cedon, the more you laboured to induce us, by all the vehe¬
mence of your oratory , to take fuch meafures as tended to
render Philip our enemy , and exafperate him more againft us
than any other nation . This I thought a rafh conduct . It
was not by orations that the dangerous war you had kindled
could finally be determined : nor did your triumphs over me in
an affembly of the people intimidate any Macedonian in the
field of Chasronea, or flop you yourfelf from flying out of that
field.

DEMOSTHENES.

My flight from thence , I muft own , was ignominious to me;
but it affects not the queftion we are agitating now, whether
the counfels I gave to the people of Athens , as a ftatefman and
a public minifter , were right or wrong . When firft I excited
them to make war againft Philip , the victories gained by Cha-
brias, in which you, Phocion , had a ffiare, particularly that of
Naxos , which completely refhored to us the empire of the lea,
had enabled us to maintain , not only our own liberty , but that
of all Greece, in the defence of which we had formerly ac¬
quired fo much glory, and which our anceftors thought fo im¬
portant to the fafety and independence of Athens . Philip 's
power was but beginning , and fupported itfelf more by craft
than force. I faw, and I warned my countrymen , in due time,
how impolitic it would be to fufler his machinations to be car*
ried on with fuccefs, and his ftrength to increafe by continual
acquifitions , without refiftance. I expofed the weaknefs of that
narrow , that fhort -fighted policy, which looked no further than
to our own immediate borders , and imagined , that whatfoever
lay out of thofe bounds was foreign to our interefts , and un¬
worthy of our care. The force of my remonftrances rouzed
the Athenians to a more vigilant conduct . Then it was, that
the orators whom Philip had corrupted loudly inveighed againft
me, as alarming the people with imaginary dangers, and draw-
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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.

ing them into quarrels , in which they had really no concern.
This language, and the fair profeffions of Philip , who was per¬
fectly {killed in the royal art of dijfembling, were often fo pre¬
valent , that many favourable opportunities of defeating his de-
figns were unhappily loft. Yet fometimes, by the fpirit, with
which I animated the Athenians and other neighbouring ftates,
I ftopt the progrefs of his arms, and oppofed to him fuch ob-
ftacles, as coft him much time and much labour to remove.
You yourfelf, Phocion , at the head of fleets and armies fent
againfl: him by decrees which I had propofed, vanquished his
troops in Eubcea, and faved from him Byfantium , with other
cities of our allies on the coafts of the Hellefpont , from which
you drove him with fhame.

PHOCION.

The proper ufe of thofe advantages was to fecure a peace to
Athens , which they inclined him to keep . His ambition was
checked ; but his forces were not fo much diminifhed , as to
render it fafe to provoke him to further hoftilities.

DEMOSTHENES.

His courage and policy were indeed fo fuperior to our 's, that,
notwithftanding his defeats, he was foon in a condition to pur-
fue the great plan of conqueft and dominion , which he had
formed long before, and from which he never deflfted. Thus,
through indolence on our fide, and activity on his, things were
brought to fuch a crifis, that I faw no hope of delivering all
Greece from his yoke, but by confederating againfl him the
Athenians and the Thebans ; which league I effected. Was
it not better to fight for the independence of our country in
conjunction with Thebes than alone ? Would a battle loft in
Bceotia be fo fatal to Athens , as one loft in our own territory,
and under our own walls ?

PHOCION.

You may remember , that , when you were eagerly urging
this argument , I defired you to confider , not where we fhould
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fight , but how we fhould be conquerors : for, if we were van¬
quished , all forts of evils and dangers would be inftantly at
our gates. ARISTIDES.

Did not you tell me, Demofthenes , when you began to fpeak
upon this fubje6t, that you brought into the field of Chaeronea
an army equal to Philip 's ?

DEMOSTHENES.

I did, and believe that Phocion will not contradict me.
ARISTIDES.

But though equal in number , it was, perhaps , much inferior
to the Macedonians in valour and military difcipline.

DEMOSTHENES.

The courage fhewn by our army excited the admiration of
Philip himfelf, and their difcipline was inferior to none in Greece.

ARISTIDES.

What then occafioned their defeat ?
DEMOSTHENES.

The bad conduct of their generals.
ARISTIDES.

Why was the command not given to Phocion , whofe abili¬
ties had been proved on fo many other occafions ? was it of¬
fered to him , and did he refufe to accept it ? You are filent,
Demofthenes . I underftand your filence . You are unwilling
to tell me, that , having the power , by your influence over the
people , to confer the command on what Athenian you pleafed,
you were induced , by the fpirit of party , to lay afide a great
general , who had been always fuccefsful, who had the chief
confidence of your troops and of your allies, in order to give it
to men , zealous indeed for your meafures, and full of military
ardour , but of little capacity or experience in the conduct of a
war . You cannot plead , that , if Phocion had led your troops
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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.
againft Philip , there was any danger of his bafely betrayinghis truft . Phocion could not be a traitor You had feen him
ferve the republic , and conquer for it in wars, the undertaking
of which he had ftrenuoufly oppofed , in wars with Philip.
How could you then be fo negligent of the fafety of your
country , as not to employ him in this, the moft dangerous of
all fhe ever had waged ? If Chares and Lyficles , the two ge¬
nerals you chofe to conduct it , had commanded the Grecian
forces at Marathon and Platasa, we fhould have loft thofe bat¬
tles. All the men whom you fent to fight the Macedonians
under fuch leaders, were victims to the animofky between you
and Phocion , which made you deprive them of the neceffarybenefit of his wife direction . This I think the worft blemifh
of your adminiftration . In other parts of your conduct I not
only acquit , but greatly applaud and admire you . With the
fagacity of a moft confummate ftatefman , you penetrated the
deepeft deiigns of Philip ; you faw all the dangers which
threatened Greece from that quarter , while they were yet at a
diftance ; you exhorted your countrymen to make a timely
provifion for their future fecurity ; you fpread the alarm
through all the neighbouring ftates ; you combined the moft
powerful in a confederacy with Athens ; you carried the war
out of Attica ^ which (let Phocion fay what he will) was fafer
than meeting it there ; you brought it , after all that had been
done by the enemy to ftrengthen himfelf and weaken us, after
the lofs of Amphipolis , Olynthus , and Potidaea, the .outguards
of Athens ; you brought it, I fay, to the decifion of a battle
with equal forces. When this could be effected, there was evi¬
dently nothing To defperate in our circumftances , as to juftify
an inaction, which might probably make them worfe, but
could not make them better . Phocion thinks that a ftate,
which cannot itfelf be the ftrongeft , mould live in friendship
with that power which is the ftrongeft . But in my opinion

fuch friendfhip is no better than fervitude . It is more advife-
able
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able to endeavour to fupply what is wanting in our own ftrength
by a conjunction with others who are equally in danger . This
method of preventing the ruin of our country was tried by
Demofthenes . Nor yet did he neglect , by all practicable
means , to augment , at the fame time , our internal refources.
I have heard , that when he found the public treafure exhaufted,
he replenished it , with very great peril to himfelf , by bringing
into it money appropriated before to the entertainment of the
people , againft the exprefs prohibition of a popular law, which
made it death to propofe the application thereof to any other
ufe. This was virtue , this was true and genuine fatriotifm.
He owed all his importance and power in the ftate to the fa¬
vour of the people : yet , in order to ferve the ftate , he did not
fear, at the evident hazard of his life, to offend their darling
paffion , and appeal againft it to their reafon.

p h o c i o N.

For this action I praife him . It was indeed far more dan-
serous for a minifter at Athens to violate that abfurd and ex-o
travagant law than any of thofe of Solon. But , though he
reftored our finances , he could not reftore our loft: virtue ; he
could not give that firm health , that vigour to the ftate, which
is the refult of pure morals , of ftricl: order and civil dilcipline,
of integrity in the old , and obedience in the young . I there¬
fore dreaded a conflict with the folid ftrength of Macedon,
where corruption had yet made but a very fmall progrefs, and
was happy that Demofthenes did not oblige me, againft my
own inclination , to be the general of fuch a people in fuch war,

ARISTIDES.

I fear that your juft contempt of the greater number of thofe
who compofed the democracy , fo difgufted you with this mode
and form of government , that you were as averfe to ferve un¬
der it , as others , with lefs ability and virtue than you , were
defirous of obtruding themfelves into its fervice. But , though
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fuch a reluctance proceeds from a very noble caufe, and feems
agreeable to the dignity of a great mind in bad times , yet it is
a fault againft the high eft of moral obligations , the love of our
country . For , how unworthy foever individuals may be, the
public is always refpe&able, always dear to the virtuous.

p h o c i o N.

True : but no obligation can lie upon a citizen to feek a
public charge , when he forefees that his obtaining of it will
be ufelefs to his country . Would you have had me folicit the
command of an army which I believed would be beaten ?

ARISTIDES.

It is not permitted to a ftate to defpair of its fafety, till its ut-
moft efforts have been made without fuccefs. If you had
commanded the army at Chasronea, you might poffibly have
changed the event of the day : but , if you had not , you would
have died more honourably there , than in a prifon at Athens,
betrayed by a vain confidence in the infecure friendfliip of a
perfidious Macedonian.
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Marcus Aurelius Philosophus. — Servius Tullius . ,*

Servius Tullius.

Y ^ S, Marcus , though I own you to have been the firft of
mankind in virtue and goodnefs , though , while you go¬

verned , philofophy fat on the throne and diffufed the benign
influences of her adminiftration over the whole Roman empire,
yet , as a king, I might , perhaps , pretend to a merit even fupe-
rior to your ' s.

MARCUS
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